The main objective of this paper is to review and synthesize all the paleoenvironmental information gained by the shipboard sedimentological party during Leg 107 of the Ocean Drilling Project in the Tyrrhenian Sea. The drilling on this leg was so successful that it is possible to construct an almost unique synthesis of an entire small ocean basin. ODP Leg 107 drilled a transect of ten holes at seven sites across the Tyrrhenian Sea from southeast to northwest, document ing the sedimentary and paleoceanographic evolution of a small ocean basin created by crustal extension in an area of broadly continental collision. Following early Miocene juxtaposition of the Sardinia-Corsica block with Adria to the east, crustal extension was initiated and rifting of the northeast Tyrrhenian Sea took place in late Miocene and early Pli ocene to form the Sardinian passive margin. A classic transgressive succession comprises coarse subaerial clastic sedi ments (Site 654) derived from metamorphic basement and sedimentary cover rocks, similar to Sardinia, overlain by coastal to shallow marine (glauconitic), hemipelagic, and pelagic carbonates (Site 654). During early Messinian, or ganic-rich siliceous sediments, comparable with the Sicilian Tripoli, accumulated in a productive basin that was anoxic at depth (Site 654). Deposition during the Messinian salinity crisis comprised the following facies: finely-laminated gyp sum precipitated in a desiccating basin affected by periodic marine incursions (Site 653); siliciclastic, organic-rich muds and nodular anhydrite apparently accumulated in a closed inward-draining fresh water, brackish and/or hypersaline lake, or desiccating basin (Site 652) subject to possible marine incursion; sulfur-rich sediments, possibly deposited near the shores of a saline lake (Holes 653A, -B); and, lastly, coarse subaerial elastics shed from an active fault-block com posed of metamorphosed ophiolitic rocks of Ligurian or Piedmontese type (Holes 656A, -B). Along the eastern basin margin (Site 652) provenance was from low-grade metamorphic and Mesozoic-Tertiary cover rocks, as exposed in Penin sular Italy and Sicily. An end Messinian marine transgression reworked terrestrial sands (Holes 65 3A, -B), reddish silts (Holes 656A, -B, Hole 652), and multicolored clays (Site 654) into basal Pliocene hemipelagic clays and muds. During latest Messinian-Pliocene new oceanic-type crust was created in the Vavilov Basin to the southeast (Site 651), associated with mantle protrusion, basaltic lava eruption, sill intrusion, and breccia formation. Overlying pelagic carbonates were dolomitized by low-temperature hydrothermal fluids (ODP Sites 651, 650; DSDP Site 373). Several generations of car bonate sediment and hydrothermal cement fill cracks in pillow basalt on the Cortani Ridge, a tholeiitic basalt Seamount (Site 655).
INTRODUCTION
Drilling the Tyrrhenian Sea in the Western Mediterranean ( Fig. 1) during Leg 107 exemplifies the tectonic and sedimentary evolution of a small oceanic basin created by crustal extension in a setting of broadly continental collision. The purpose of this paper is to summarize and discuss the sedimentological and pa leoceanographic data and interpretations from Leg 107, based mainly on shipboard data. The paper can be considered as a background to specialized sedimentological studies in this vol ume. Comparative aspects of the on-land geology (Sartori et al., 1987a, b) and the geophysics of the Tyrrhenian Sea (Rehault et al., 1987) are summarized in Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) . Tectonic and magmatic aspects of the evolution of the Tyrrhe nian Sea, based on Leg 107, are treated elsewhere in this volume (see also Stanley and Wezel, 1985) .
During Leg 107, a transect of ten holes was drilled at seven sites across the Tyrrhenian Sea (Figs. 2, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 15) . The results support earlier hypotheses of the Tyrrhenian Sea as a back-arc basin formed above a northwestward-dipping sub duction zone (Boccaletti and Guazzone, 1972; Malinverno and Ryan, 1986) . As summarized by Rehault et al. (1987) , a subduc tion zone dips northwestward under Calabria and the northeast-43°NF Figure   9°E 10° 11° 12° 13° 14° 15 e 1. Map of the Tyrrhenian Sea and surrounding areas; after Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
ern peninsula of Sicily (Fig. 1) . The Eolian island volcanic arc relates to this subduction (Barberi et al., 1974) . The subducting crust, presumably oceanic, is assumed to be located in the Io nian Sea to the southeast and may be a remnant of the Meso zoic Tethys ocean (Laubscher and Bernoulli, 1977; Biju-Duval et al., 1977) . Within the Tyrrhenian Sea, geophysical data (Malinverno and Ryan, 1986) suggest that the Marsili and Vavilov Basins, northwest of the Eolian arc ( Fig. 1 ), can be considered as young oceanic crust evolved during back-arc basin forma tion; the eastern margin of Sardinia to the northwest is a passive margin, similar in crustal structure to the Mesozoic passive mar gins of the Atlantic (Boillot et al., 1980) ; the western margin along peninsular Italy is presumed to be a passive margin domi nated by left-lateral shear abutting the Apenninic compressional structure. Sedimentary successions drilled during Leg 107 shed light on a wide range of tectonic, sedimentary, and paleoceanographic processes in this diverse tectonic setting: the sedimentary history of subsidence and transgression associated with continental rift ing; latest Miocene-earliest Pliocene rift-drift breakup; sedi mentation on oceanic crust, in the Marsili and Vavilov Basins; paleoenvironments of the Mediterranean Messinian salinity cri sis; and Plio-Quaternary volcaniclastic sediments of the Marsili and Vavilov Basins. Plio-Quaternary organic-rich sediments are also briefly summarized (McKenzie et al., this volume) , as are implications for Tethyan tectonic evolution. Our discussion that follows addresses these concerns, organized to present inference based upon data from oldest to youngest sediments and sedi mentary succession recovered by drilling.
Undated? Tortonian Succession: Site 654

Location and Lithology
The oldest sediments drilled in the Tyrrhenian Sea are lo cated on the upper part of the Sardinian margin, interpreted as a passive continental margin to a small "back-arc" ocean basin (Rehault et al., 1987; Kastens, Mascle, et al., 1987; Kastens et al., this volume) . At Site 654, the basal sediments, drilled into a wedging seismic unit, interpreted as syn-rift sediments, com prises 58 m of coarse-grained, pebbly, clastic sediments with a reddish muddy matrix (Fig. 10 ). These sediments can be dated only as before the uppermost Tortonian age of the overlying margin facies . Individual pebbles and cobbles, both metamorphosed and unmetamorphosed, are either rounded or subangular and range in size up to 9 cm. Many pebbles exhibit strongly oxidized edges (Plate 1, 1). . Simplified stratigraphic columns of Leg 107 drill sites are projected along the transect (after Kastens, Mascle, et al., 1987) .
Unmetamorphosed pebble lithologies are limestone, dolostone, and siltstone. Parallel lamination and microcross-lamination are common, small-scale burrows less common; crinoidal biosparite with calcispheres and agglutinating foraminifera are also present locally. Metamorphic rock lithologies include mar ble, quartzitic rock, and dolostone with small greenschist inclu sions. These pebbles are commonly schistose and veined, with tension gashes and small-scale brittle shear features; veins are quartz or coarse sparry calcite, the latter in some cases cutting schistosity, but themselves folded.
The pebble horizon is overlain by undated reddish sandy cal careous mudstone mixed with gravel, of which only 1.3 m were recovered. Clasts are up to 10 cm in size, angular to subrounded, and occasionally well-rounded.
Depositional Environment: Alluvial-fan Deposition
These basal sediments are interpreted as the product of local subaerial erosion and fluvial deposition on a small alluvial fan, or fan-delta (Fig. 3) . Seismic records suggest an erosional un conformity present on a tilted fault block that dips upsection to the east (Kastens and Mascle, this volume) . Rapid erosion of a tectonically active fault block in a subaerial environment is in ferred from lithologic criteria in cores and from the tectonic set ting inferred from seismic profiles. Comparisons with the onland geology of Sardinia (Sartori et al., 1968) suggest the meta morphic rocks were derived from basinal carbonate successions of mid-Paleozoic, possibly Devonian, age. Less altered clasts come from a carbonate platform, possibly of later Paleozoic age. Dredging and submersible studies, summarized by Sartori et al. (1987) , indicate that similar Sardinian-type Hercynian basement and Mesozoic cover rocks crop out east of Sardinia, west of the Central Fault, along the Sardinian continental mar gins. linity environment initially, followed by fully marine conditions with shallow-water foraminifera (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987d) . Shell imbrication indicates active currents, possibly in a beach or coastal setting. Later, more matrix-rich sediments ac cumulated in quiet, possibly deeper seas in a setting where adja cent tilted fault-blocks possibly still formed islands separated by bays, isolated from high-energy currents. By analogy to the modern oceans, glauconite suggests formation along the Sar dinian continental shelf at depths from tens to hundreds of me ters, in a slow-deposition, transgressive succession (Bell and Goodell, 1967; McRae, 1972) , although deeper water deposition may also be possible (Odin and Matter, 1981) , glauconite typi cally developed in foraminifera shells and as pellets in local an oxic micro-environments within otherwise oxidizing depositional settings. Small volumes of pyrite also formed in the Site 654 sediments, also suggestive of these conditions. Summarizing, the basal, ?Tortonian interval of Site 654 on the upper Sardinian margin is a classic example of a marine transgression over rifted, subsiding continental crust (Fig. 3) . Similar rift successions are well exposed on land in the AlpineMediterranean Tethys area, where ancient passive continental margin successions were tectonically emplaced, for example, the Antalya Complex, southwest Turkey (Dumont et al., 1972; Ro bertson and Woodcock, 1982, 1984) , the Pindos nappes of cen tral Greece (Aubouin et al., 1970; Price, 1976) , the Hamrat Duru Group in the Oman Mountains (Glennie et al., 1973; Searle and Graham, 1982) , and the Italian Dolomites (Bosellini and Rossi, 1974) . Rifting in these areas took place in a low lati tude setting where carbonate platforms were constructed on fault blocks and seamounts. Rifting of the Tyrrhenian Sea oc curred in a back-arc setting, whereas the Mesozoic Tethyan rifts formed by continental rifting more similar to the modern Red Sea: the depositional environment remain similar, however.
UPPER TORTONIAN-EARLY MESSINIAN NANNOFOSSIL OOZES: SITE 654 Lithology
The succession at Site 654 passes into 55 m of strongly bur rowed, homogeneous nannofossil ooze of uppermost Tortonian and lowermost Messinian age (Fig. 4) . The transition from the underlying siliciclastic and bioclastic sediment is marked by a gradual decrease in sand, silt, and bioclasts, with increasingly abundant foraminifers and a few large mollusc fragments. Plank tonic foraminifers became more abundant higher in the succes sion, often in centimeter-thick layers. Nannofossil oozes are rich in asphalt-like hydrocarbons, often concentrated in small bur rows, sometimes of Chondrites-type. Individual burrows are usu ally dark grey or black and contain finely disseminated pyrite, as framboids. The sediment is locally replaced by pyrite.
Depositional Environment: Fertile Deep-sea Deposition
Organic-rich fine-grained carbonate accumulated in quiet, unrestricted seas (Fig. 3 ) up to 1000 m deep, from faunal evi dence, summarized elsewhere (Kastens, Mascle, et al., 1988) . The adjacent fault block subsided to form a deeper basin to landward, cutting off terrestrial siliciclastic input from Sardi nia: thus commenced an inversion of relief still perpetuated in the modern bathymetry. Organic matter, nannofossils, and oc casional fish teeth suggest fertile seas that were circulating and mixing to allow oxygenated bottom-waters. Upwelling may have taken place in what was probably a relatively narrow seaway, comparable with the modern Gulf of California (Curray, Moore, et al., 1982) . The organic-rich bottom sediments supported abundant bottom life, and any original sedimentary structures were almost totally destroyed by burrowing. During diagenesis, pyrite framboids precipitated in zones where abundant organic matter was reduced, such as in burrows and in planktonic accu mulation of foraminifera shells. Minor volumes of dense hydro carbons were generated, during in situ diagenesis (Kastens, Mas cle, et al., 1987) . In summary, the burrowed nannofossil oozes accumulated in moderately deep, unrestricted, fertile seas with good circulation, after subsidence and transgression of neigh boring land areas that took place in response to active tectonic rearrangement of the submarine physiography.
LOWER MESSINIAN ANOXIC SEDIMENTS: SITE 654
Lithology Upward, at Site 654, there is an abrupt appearance of dark finely-laminated fine-grained sediments, dated lower to middle Messinian, that contrast with the underlying burrowed nanno fossil oozes (Fig. 10) 
Depositional Environment: a Fertile Silled Basin
Lower Messinian time at Site 654 on the upper Sardinian margin saw fertile seas with good organic carbon preservation (Fig. 4) . The relative abundances of diatoms and radiolarians suggest that seas were comparatively fertile. As indicated by the well preserved fine lamination and the absence of burrowing, however, these Messinian sediments were anoxic, in contrast to the underlying Tortonian-early Messinian, burrowed nannofos sil oozes. The most plausible explanation seems bottom-water stagnation (i.e., a stratified anoxic basin), while surface produc tivity remained quite high, during the earliest stage of the Mes sinian salinity crisis, when the Mediterranean Sea became iso lated from the world ocean. Alternatively, the oxygen-minimum zone may have been greatly expanded, but without reaching ba sin depocenters at this stage. As the connection with the Atlan tic through the Betic and Rif straits was increasingly constricted , rates of evaporation exceeded open ocean re charge and sea level fell in the Mediterranean. Tilted rift fault blocks presumably still existed as seamounts, based on seismic profile evidence, but as sea level fell, several semi-isolated subbasins formed, separated by sills with little deep-water inter change. Continued nutrient inflow from surrounding land areas allowed surface productivity to remain high, consequently or ganic-rich sediments accumulated in a series of anoxic basins; comparable siliceous sediments are preserved on land as the Tripoli Formation (McKenzie et al., 1979) .
MESSINIAN EVAPORITIC PALEOENVIRONMENTS
Messinian evaporitic sediments were drilled at four sites dur ing Leg 107. The sediments recovered confirm the hypothesis of late Miocene desiccation of the Mediterranean Sea . Previous interpretations of Messinian paleoenvironments were supported by comparisons with successions ex posed on land, especially in Sicily (e.g., Decima and Wezel, 1973) . During Leg 107 a Messinian evaporitic succession was completely penetrated and revealed an underlying sequence of open-marine Tortonian-aged pelagic sediments. With the aid of seismic data (Selli and Fabbri, 1971; Malinverno, 1981; Malinverno et al., 1981; Rehault et al., 1987; Kastens and Mascle, this volume) , paleoenvironments of a single evaporitic basin can now be documented in more detail.
Marginal Terrestrial Clastic Successions:
Holes 656A and -B
Stratigraphy and Lithology
Holes 656A and 656B are located on the western flank of the easternmost tilted fault block on the lower Sardinian margin, the De Marchi Seamount (Figs. 1, 5 ). Basal sediments are unfos siliferous, but, based on lithological comparisons, are believed to be Messinian in age. The recovery at Holes 656A and 656B, comprises, respectively 57.3 m and 16.2 m of brilliantly colored reddish, variably lithified, clastic, calcareous and dolomitic sed iments. At Hole 656B sediments are mainly calcareous and do lomitic mud, sand, and gravel. Sands are typically well-ce mented by limonite and carbonate. Calcareous mudstone con tains numerous scattered sand-, gravel-, and pebble-sized clasts of iron oxy-hydroxide and limonite-cemented sandstone, gypsiferous sandstone, marlstone, limestone, and dolomite. Intercala tions of nannofossil ooze are interpreted as post-depositional slumps (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987f) .
The succession recovered from Hole 656A is dominated by mostly angular to sub-angular clasts embedded in a matrix of drilling mud, with a ~ 10-m-thick intercalation of pebbly clay stone and mudstone containing matrix-supported rudite. The clasts can be subdivided into mafic metamorphic, and unmeta morphosed sedimentary and igneous types. Mafic metamorphic clasts are banded and massive amphibolite, tremolite-rich metagabbro, metadolerite, and contain some blue amphibole. Alter ation of ferromagnesian minerals to tremolite, actinolite, and talc is common. Metasedimentary rocks are quartzite, chloritic marble, and jasper, while the unmetamorphosed rocks include limonitic clay, mudstone, siltstone, fine-grained sandstone, red and white chert, silicified micritic limestone, calcarenite, shale, and altered greenstone. Clasts of crystalline sulfide include py rite, chalcopyrite, and galena. The conglomerates are overlain by 10 m of dolomitic muds (Unit HI, Core 8), mainly calcare ous, and sandy or silty with rare reworked biogenic compo- 
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Calcareous biogenic Conglomerate Figure 5 . Summary of the sedimentary succession drilled at Holes 656A (left) and 656B (right) with detail of the main Pliocene-Pleistocene uncon formities. Unit I, volcanogenic and detrital sediments; Unit II, nannofossil oozes; Unit III, dolomitic mud; Unit IV, conglomerate and red carbonate mud. After Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
nents. A similar lithology was encountered in Hole 656B, inter bedded as a slump between lower Pliocene and lower Pleisto cene sediments.
Depositional Environment: Alluvial Fans Shed From Local Fault Blocks
The mafic igneous clasts were eroded from a metamor phosed ophiolite complex, associated sediments, and possible basement. Comparisons with land successions suggest deriva tion from metamorphosed Mesozoic ophiolitic rocks, of Piedmontese and Ligurian type (Ohnenstetter, 1979) . Similar ophio litic rocks occur beneath the Tyrrhenian Sea as far south as an imaginary line connecting the Alpine units of Corsica with Northern Calabria (north of the Cantanzaro isthmus) (Colantoni et al., 1981; Sartori et al., 1987a) . In addition, phyllite, limestones, and granite of Paleozoic to Neogene age were con firmed by submersible studies of outcrops on De Marchi seamount (Gennesseaux et al., 1986) . Seismic data confirm the De Marchi Seamount is the last tilted fault block on the lower Sar dinian margin before oceanic-type crust is encountered. The clastic sediments, of inferred Messinian age, are texturally im mature, and show evidence of intense weathering and subaerial oxidation, and are interpreted as immature alluvial fans shed from tilted fault blocks (Fig. 6 ). The coarseness, poor sorting, and angularity suggest local derivation, contrasting with more rounded clasts in ? Tortonian rudites on the upper Sardinian margin (Site 654; discussed below). These were eroded from a structurally and lithologically varied basement complex presum ably exposed on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount. Similar breccias are known from a range of modern and ancient conti nental rift settings (e.g., Mitchell and Reading, 1986; Leeder and Gawthorpe, 1987) .
In summary, stratigraphic successions at Site 656 comprise marginal clastic facies related to inferred Messinian rifting that took place along the present lower slope of the Sardinian mar gin. The overlying dolomitic muds, also of assumed Messinian age, would have accumulated on a saline and/or brackish lake following flooding and/or subsidence on adjacent rift fault block, and may be comparable with the Lago Mare dolomitic muds of the Eastern Mediterranean (Fig. 6 ).
Clastic and Evaporitic Sediments: Site 652
Stratigraphy and Lithology
Contrasting Messinian facies were cored northwest of the De Marchi Seamount (Site 656) on the lower slope of the Sardinian margin at Site 652 (Figs. 1, 7) . The succession there comprises 538.2 m of nearly unfossiliferous fine-grained clastic and evapo ritic sediments, with one conglomeratic horizon. In this thick sequence, the only fossils recovered were three specimens of Ammonia beccarii tepida, sparse ostracod fragments, and cal careous algae, together with abundant reworked Cretaceous and Paleogene nannofossils. Magnetostratigraphic data suggest that this entire pre-Pliocene succession would corresponds to a -0.6 Ma time of reversed polarity at the base of the Gilbert interval (between 4.79 and 5.41 Ma) (Channell and Torii, this volume) , although, on purely stratigraphical grounds, it might appear that a slightly older, Messinian or pre-Messinian age is possible for the more lithified sediments at the base of the succession drilled.
At the base of this drilled section is 37.5 m of well lithified siltstone, sandy siltstone, and sandstone, often calcareous and/ or zeolitic. The succession passes upward into 338.7 m of less indurated, rather homogeneous, less calcareous, gray claystone, mudstone, sandy siltstone, and sandstone. These clastic sedi ments only exhibit repeated, centimeter-thick, well graded lay ers, often micro-cross-laminated. Occasional millimeter-thick partings are composed of red and yellow iron oxide-rich mud; analyses are given elsewhere (Robertson, this volume) . Minor volumes of fine-to medium-grained plant debris also occur. Finely-laminated black shale occurs between 594.90 and 614.20 mbsf, with up to 11.3% organic carbon (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987b) . Centimeter-thick partings contain remnants of Botryococcus-type brackish water algae and rare brackish water foraminifera (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987b) . There are sev eral intervals composed of nodular anhydrite, up to 5 cm thick, that exhibit classic "chicken-wire" texture. These nodules range from discrete to coalescing, with enterolithic structure and in clude occasional layers of massive anhydrite. In some cases, cal cium sulfate (?originally gypsum), with a fine-grained satin-spar texture, has been replaced by secondary anhydrite nodules. The evaporites are distributed in seven main cycles, each with in creasing amounts of calcium sulfate toward the top (Broglia et al., this volume) .
Within this rather monotonous succession, 14 pebbles were recovered, ranging from 1 to 8 cm in size (Fig. 7) . Downhole logging suggests an important conglomeratic interval is present from 334 to 344 mbsf. Pebbles recovered in cores are rounded and smooth; some appear to be flattened. Sediment instability is evidenced by syn-sedimentary micro-faults and micro-brec cias, water-escape structures, and reverse, as well as normallygraded partings (Plate 2, 4). The Messinian succession termi nates with a further 97.7 m of similar thin-bedded and finelylaminated, mostly fine-to medium-grained clastic sediments, without in situ evaporite minerals.
The provenance of the Messinian sediments was clearly var ied. Siliciclastic components are polycrystalline quartz, strained quartz, plagioclase feldspar, muscovite, biotite, chlorite, and opaque minerals (Plate 3, 6) . Sedimentary rock fragments are common, mainly micrite with planktonic foraminifera, and coarser-grained neritic limestone with a neritic fauna that in cludes benthic forams and echinoderm plates. R. Sprovieri (pers, comm., 1985) identified Textularia sp., Globigerina sp., and Bolivina sp., that possibly were reworked from Miocene succes sions. Many of the coarser-grained clastic intercalations contain abundant silt-and sand-sized detrital gypsum and minor dolo mite. Minor amounts of greenish volcanic glass are also present.
The pebbles are low-grade metamorphic rocks, and both sili ciclastic and calcareous sedimentary rocks. Calcareous phyllite originated as a muddy sediment with biogenic remains, includ ing benthic forams. Quartzarenite pebbles contain well-rounded quartz grains. Pebbles of polymict sandstone include metamor phic and igneous-derived quartz, calcite, dolomite, low-grade metamorphic rocks, including carbonaceous phyllite, ferromagnesian crystals, feldspathic igneous rocks, and possible glauco nite. Bioclasts comprise mollusk fragments, echinoderm plates, and very rare bryozoa. Limestone pebbles consist of biomicrite, grainstone, and packstone. The biomicrite contains abundant calcitized radiolarians, planktonic forams {Heterohelix sp.), and rare possible Saccocoma-like remains. Various bioclasts and grainstones include large benthic forams (e.g., Amphisteginidae), bryozoa, red algae, echinoid plates, molluscan fragments, and rare planktonic forams. The packstone clasts consist of rudist fragments, green algae, benthic forams of arenaceous and Miliolinid-type, and mollusc fragments in a matrix including quartzose silt, with rare ostracods and planktonic forams.
Evaporitic Paleoenvironments
A notable feature of the Messinian section at Site 652 is the presence of anhydrite as massive layers and nodules occurring in rhythmic succession. These evaporites occur only in a narrow interval between ~ 340 and 420 mbsf in Cores 37-44 and are not significantly present above or below these cores (Plate 3, 2). An hydrite, rather than gypsum, is the stable phase (Hardie, 1967) at the physical condition encountered at this depth: in situ tem perature estimated from the geothermal gradient measured in the hole at -400 mbsf, where the evaporites exist, is 70° ±5°C (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987b) . Interstitial water salinities at these depths are nearly double that of seawater. X-ray diffrac tion confirms that the nodular calcium sulfate is anhydrite, al though much detrital gypsum also occurs. This coexistence of gypsum and anhydrite was also noted by Garrison et al. (1978) in Messinian successions cored during Leg 42.
Three hypotheses for the deposition of the Site 652 Messi nian sediments can be considered: (1) in a closed, inward-drain ing lake of variable salinity; (2) on a coastal plain, or sabkha; (3) deposition in a semi-enclosed marine lagoon.
1. Lacustrine origin. Criteria supportive of deposition mainly, or entirely, in a lake included the common occurrence of graded siliciclastic partings interpreted by shipboard sedimentologists as suspension deposits of possible storm origin; and infrequent interbeds of black shales (Plate 3, 3) that included a brackish water biota, with an apparent absence of definite marine fossils. A modern comparable environmental setting might be saline lakes such as the Great Salt Lake of Utah (Hardie et al., 1978) . The main problem, however, with this model is the occurrence of chicken-wire anhydrite, that today commonly forms in sabkhas (Shearman, 1966 (Shearman, , 1982 Schreiber, 1982; McKenzie et al., 1980) . Messinian-age sequences in Eastern Mediterranean and adja cent Paratethyan areas ("Lago Mare") (Steininger and Rogl, 1984) suggest cyclical alternations of finely-laminated dolomitic and gypsiferous muds and silts, similar to that cored by DSDP at Site 374 in the Ionian Sea . Site 642 Messinian sediments are dissimilar, however, by containing abun dant siliciclastic silt and sand, rather than carbonate and/or bi ogenic silica (diatomite) and this may not be typical of mid-lati tudinal lake deposits.
2. Sabkha origin. An origin in a hypersaline coastal plain, sabkha, or marginal setting, sabkha-related to a hypersaline (playa) lake is capable of readily explaining the occurrences of chicken-wire anhydrite. The nodular anhydrite, however, is rare and algal lamination virtually absent. Desiccation features (e.g., sun cracks) were not observed.
3. Marine origin. Marine deposition does not obviously con form with the absence of normal marine biota and the develop ment of hypersalinity to form anhydrite nodules.
Discussion
The Site 652 Messinian succession can best be interpreted as an inward-draining, occasionally hypersaline, closed lake ( Fig.  8 ) that was possibly periodically inundated by the sea. Reddish hematitic silts would represent wind-blown dust (Robertson, this volume) . Much of the time the area was a fresh-water, or brackish, lake, and graded silts and rare organic-rich muds ac cumulated from suspension, possibly similar to the modern Coorong lagoons of South Australia (Von der Borch, 1976) . Pe riodically the closed lake became saline with nodular anhydrite, and minor halite precipitation. Marine incursion cannot be ruled out.
The conglomeratic horizon records a suddenly increased clas tic input, either climatically and/or tectonically controlled. In Sicily a major unconformity exists between lower and upper Messinian evaporite units, associated with tectonic tilting and reworking of the earlier evaporitic sediments (Decima and Wezel, 1973; and a similar tectonic pulse could well have accelerated erosion and inundated a lake, or coastal plain with fluvial conglomerates as at Site 652.
Petrographic study of the siliciclastic and pebbles in the Mes sinian unit at Site 652 points to derivation from low-grade meta morphic basement and unmetamorphosed neritic and pelagic limestones ranging in age from Jurassic (based on ISaccacoma), to Cretaceous (on Heterohelids), to possibly Oligocene-Miocene (on benthic forams).
Source areas are unlikely to have been in Sardinia, Calabria, or the Kabilide units of North Africa, areas where metamorphic rocks predominate. Derivation locally, from the De Marchi Sea mount, is also ruled out, as quite different lithologies were drilled there (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987f) . More suitable is the southern Apenninic chain and/or the Sicilian Maghrebid chains where carbonate platform and associated basinal rocks of Mesozoic age are exposed. Similar lithologies were recovered from the Tyrrhenian Sea east of the Central Fault (Heezen et al., 1971; Genneseaux et al., 1986) . One final problem is the source of detrital gypsum, since in situ sulfate is very minor. Possibly this calcium sulfate accumulated in adjacent areas (e.g., mar ginal lagoons, saline basins) and was reworked and transported out of the marginal basins.
Ochreous Clastic and Evaporitic Deposition: Holes
653A and 653B
Stratigraphy
The upper part of a different Messinian succession was cored on the Cornaglia terrace <1 km northeast of DSDP Site 132. This terrace is underlain by a structurally deep, evaporite-bearing trough Figs. 1, 9) . Seismic data suggest a thick basinal Messinian evaporitic sequence is present in this area (Fabbri and Curzi, 1979; Finetti et al., 1970) .
The thicker of two successions, cored at Hole 653B ( Fig. 9 ) begins with weakly calcareous powdery white gypsum interbed ded with dull-red muds, then passes into brilliantly colored, yel low and red muds and clays with abundant hematite, limonite, sulfur, and sulfates. Above comes dark gray to olive-gray dolomitic nannofossil muds, interbedded with nodular and lenticu lar gypsum, and centimeter-thick layers of black shale. This is overlain by cloudy, laminated, "balatino" gypsum, with a 5-cmthick, calcite-cemented siltstone near the base. The Messinian succession terminates with dark gray biotite-and gypsum-bear ing sands and sandy muds.
A thinner succession cored at Hole 653A comprises, from the base upward ( Fig. 9 ), calcite-cemented siltstone and calcare ous mud, that then pass up into olive-gray nannofossil-and foram-bearing marly calcareous and/or dolomitic muds, with centimeter-thick gypsum layers. Above is friable gypsum with wavy laminations of probable algal origin; the Messinian suc cession terminates here with dark gray biotite-and gypsumbearing sandy mud and sand, as in Hole 653A. Possible correla- Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) . tion of the A and B hole is discussed in Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
Marginal Evaporitic Paleoenvironments
The Messinian successions cored at Holes 653A and 653B are interpreted in terms of a progressive, but fluctuating, marine transgression, associated with sulfate precipitation. The lowest sediments cored at Hole 653B, colored muds and silts, are as sumed to have been subaerially eroded from a low-relief source area. Intense in situ weathering produced abundant iron oxide. These basal sediments are also rich in sulfur. Reducing groundwaters in strongly arid weathering areas may carry large vol umes of reduced iron and sulfide. Springs potentially occur where different salinity groundwaters come into contact, such as near the edge of saline lakes precipitating sulfide and iron. At Hole 653A these groundwaters probably interacted with the un derlying Messinian evaporites, identified from seismic profiles. Modern environments where similar precipitation of ferrugin ous minerals occur are in arid marginal marine and continental settings, the best examples being restricted embayments along the Australian coast (e.g., Spencer Gulf, South Australia, and Shark Bay, Western Australia) and near continental saline lakes (e.g., Lake Tyrell, Victoria) , and references therein).
Higher in the Tyrrhenian Messinian succession, stromatoli tes, interbedded with red muds (Core 107-653B-27-CC), indi cate a subaqueous environment within the photic zone (e.g., Schreiber, 1982) ; some connection with the open sea clearly ex isted, possibly linking the Cornaglia basin (west of Sites 653/ 132) with the Balearic basin to the west. The overlying dark gray dolomitic muds, with interbedded gypsum, contain nannofos sils and an impoverished planktonic foraminiferal fauna. One possibility is that in modern semi-restricted lagoonal environ ments, reduced dolomitic and gypsiferous muds and shales are common intertidal facies (Shearman, 1982) . Coastal waters may become over saturated with respect to aragonite, leading to pre cipitation, followed by replacement with dolomite after burial, when hypersaline brine circulates through sediment (McKenzie et al., 1980) . Additional petrographic and geochemical (iso topic) data are needed to test this hypothesis. Presumably the gypsum grew as a crystal mush within the sediment, rather than by direct precipitation.
A transgressive setting is also suggested by the occurrence of overlying finely-laminated "balatino" gypsum at Hole 653B. This laminar gypsum resembles that at Site 654 on the upper Sardinian margin (see below) and suggests a quiet, restricted, hypersaline depositional setting.
In summary, the sediments drilled on the lower Sardinian margin at Holes 653A and -B are interpreted in terms of trans gression across a clastic shoreline along a saline lake, possibly created by refilling of the Mediterranean during Messinian time. The "balatino" gypsum must have precipitated during one of the latest desiccation events before permanent marine transgres sion at the end of the Messinian salinity crisis, an inference based upon its stratigraphic position at Site 653. Finally, the overlying biotite-and gypsum-rich sands marking the Messinian-Pliocene transition were reworked and left by the Pliocene transgression.
Basinal Deposition: Site 654
Sedimentation and Stratigraphy
Messinian basinal facies were recovered at Site 654 on the up per Sardinian margin, on a tilted fault block overlying a 20-kmthick, stretched continental crust (Kastens and Mascle, this vol ume) . A complete Messinian basinal evaporitic succession was drilled here, passing below into silica-rich sediments of early Messinian and Tortonian age (see above; Fig. 10 ).
The upper part of the Messinian sequence is medium-to fine-grained gypsiferous, dolomitic and siliciclastic sediments, comprising a soupy mixture of clay, mud, silt, and sand, inter bedded with calcium sulfate-rich layers. A distinct contrast ex ists between soft argillaceous sediments and well cemented evaporite, with recovery strongly biased toward the hard evaporite lay ers. The best guide to relative lithological abundance is the drilling rate. Plotting drill-rate against time ("geolograph"; see Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987d) suggests hard evaporitic lay ers are present throughout the whole Messinian interval, but are concentrated in the lower part (below 280 mbsf), and that five main evaporitic layers are present. Comparison with drilled sec tions successfully recovered show these harder layers are finelylaminated "balatino" gypsum. Eleven such gypsum layers were recovered.
The inter-gypsum layers are clay, mud, silt, and rare fine sand (Plate 4, 1), often calcareous and rich in calcium sulfate minerals, again mostly gypsum (Plates 1, 4; 3, 5) . Fine lamina tion is very common and thin centimeter-thick graded partings occur dozens of times over. Graded beds have sharp, sometimes scoured bases, and fine-upward from calcareous sandstone, silt stone, and silty claystones into weakly calcareous, nearly homo geneous, burrowed clay (Plate 1, 5). Partings show occasional micro-cross-lamination, small asymmetrical ripples and smallscale flaser structure. Individual graded partings are commonly separated by one or more millimeter-thick laminae composed of fine-grained gypsum.
These gypsum layers are of finely-laminated, fine-grained, alabastrine gypsum of balatino-type (Plates 1, 6; 2, 3). Several types of fine lamination, either parallel or wavy, are recognized on a millimeter-scale; first, individual fine laminations sepa rated by fine-grained greenish claystone, or reddish claystone, commonly weakly calcareous, with occasional calcareous nan nofossils and foraminifers (Plate 3, 4) . Secondly, there are re verse-graded partings, that pass upward into greenish clay-rich sediment; thirdly, occasional thicker-bedded and coarser-grained intervals also show reverse-grading, with gypsiferous silt passing into gypsiferous sand; numerous rip-up clasts are gypsum (Plate 2, 1). During early diagenesis sub-vertical water-escape fractures were filled with gypsiferous silt and sand (Plate 2, 2). Selenitic gypsum concretions formed locally during diagenesis.
Depositional Setting: an Evaporitic Basin
A marine basin existed in the area prior to the Messinian sa linity crisis (Fig. 11) . During the initial stages of sea-level fall during early Messinian time, anoxic sediment was accumulating in an organic-rich, silled, stratified basin (see above). As sea level fell, salinity increased and finely-laminated (balatino-type) gypsum precipitated from the water column (Ogniben, 1957; Cita, et al., 1978) . Similar finely-laminated gypsum was sam pled in the Eastern Mediterranean Sea west of Cyprus (DSDP Sites 375 and 376; Garrison et al., 1978) ; it also occurs in out crops in Sicily (Decima and Wezel, 1973) , Cyprus, and other Mediterranean areas (see summary by . Altera tions of gypsum, dolomite and dolomitic marls, resembling the sequence at Site 654 were cored in the Ionian Sea (DSDP Leg 42; Garrison et al., 1978) .
In contrast to these exposures and sections, however, the oc casional presence of normal marine microbiota at Site 654 points to repeated influxes of normal-salinity seawater. In re sponse to repeated transgression cycles, dolomitic silt and mud were emplaced by gravity flow and turbidity currents. However, a dominance of siliciclastic deposition of silts and clays contin uing from Tortonian time infers relative tectonic stability for the basin (Fig. 6) .
The presence of millimeter-thick reversely-graded evaporite layers suggest precipitation of gypsum from high-salinity wa ters, followed by flushing by less saline waters; gypsum was partly dissolved during flushing, then reprecipitation produced coarser crystals when salinity again increased . This model implies two major salinity variations: first, repeated small-scale, millimetric, rhythmicity locally to produce the balatino-type gypsum couplets, perhaps related to salinity variations within the saline basin (e.g., sinking of surface evap orative brine); secondly, larger scale rhythms to produce inter bedded argillaceous and dolomitic sediments on the scale of meters, presumably reflecting regional periodical transgression and refilling of the Mediterranean. Possible variation in water depth, however can not be specified.
With diagenesis, alabastrine gypsum partly recrystallized, and coarse selenitic gypsum precipitated locally within mud. Sulfate-rich layers lithified relatively early during diagenesis, while unindurated argillaceous intervals underwent compaction.
SEDIMENTARY EVIDENCE OF RIFTING
Sedimentary and diagenetic structures document deforma tion associated with crustal extension and rifting to form the Tyrrhenian Sea in late Miocene time. Three types of structure were recognized: (1) depositional structures-gravity-deposited sediments, including turbidities and slumps; (2) early diagenetic structures-convolute lamination, neptunian dikes, and dewa tering structures; (3) faults-both syndepositional and post-de positional.
Clastic sediments of probable Tortonian age, including con glomerate, cored at Site 654 document rifting, subsidence, and marine transgression, yet no evidence has recorded local insta- Figure 10 . Lithostratigraphic summary for Site 654; after Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
bility (e.g., slumping). In overlying nannofossil oozes of Torto nian and early Messinian age, intense bioturbation destroyed most depositional structures. Finely-laminated, lower to middle Messinian, organic-rich facies do document localized sediment instability by small-scale faulting, slump-folding, convolute lami nation, debris flows, and intraformational rip-up clasts (Plate 1, 3). While many of the faults occur in conjugate sets with sigma 1 parallel to the drill string direction, suggesting drilling arti facts, others are frozen in rock and are thus original features . The overlying late Messinian gypsiferous succession at Site 654 documents some seafloor instability, by thin, less than 10 cm thick, clay intraclast-rich horizons; by gypsum rip-up clasts; and by dewatering structures (Plate 2, 2). A poorly sorted mi crobreccia contains laminated gypsum and zeolitic muds in a fine-grained calcareous matrix (Plate 2, 2). Several faults occur within laminated gypsum in the upper part of the Messinian succession; one is a small graben-like structure filled with sandy gypsum, another a normal fault (Plate 2, 3). In the latter struc ture, the fault plane is irregular with spaces infilled by sparry calcite cement. Assuming a local dip to the west or west-north west, as indicated by seismic data (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987d) , the orientations of slickensides suggest normal faulting downthrown to the south or southeast (trend N40°-85°) with a small wrench-fault component (Mascle et al., this volume; Re hault and Mascle, this volume). By contrast, little evidence of tectonic seafloor instability is recorded in the overlying Pliocene succession (see discussion below).
Much more intense sediment instability is documented on the lower Sardinian margin during Messinian time. At Site 652, up to several meter-thick intervals are chaotic deposits of slumps (Plate 2, 4), syn-sedimentary breccias, and convolute lamina- tion. Mineral orientation (e.g., muscovite) defines a weak axialplanar fabric. Numerous faults are not drilling artifacts; assum ing local dip from seismic data (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987b), these faults are dominantly normal, downthrown to the west, with a small strike-slip component; reverse faults are present but rare (Mascle et al., this volume). This evidence from sedimentary structures favors progres sive, constant, and gentle subsidence of the upper Sardinian margin during the Tortonian, followed by increased stability during Messinian time. Slumps are rare in the Messinian succes sion, although post-depositional normal faults are present, pos sibly related to passage from stretched continental crust ("rift ing") to formation of new basaltic oceanic crust ("drifting") in the adjacent Vavilov Basin. By contrast, on the lower Sardinian margin, the Messinian was marked by intense instability, proba bly associated with rapid subsidence. Here, sediments were re peatedly shaken by earthquakes that triggered dewatering and large-scale slumping. Slumping took place in some cases below a considerable lithostatic load, as suggested by local develop ment of weakly developed axial-planar cleavage.
The Pliocene successions on the Sardinian margin show little sediment instability (see below), suggesting this tectonic activity associated with rifting was essentially over by early Pliocene time.
MESSINIAN-PLIOCENE TRANSITION
By the end of Messinian time, land barriers to the west were breached for the last time, and the ocean flooded back into the Mediterranean, ushering in deep marine deposition during Plio cene and Pleistocene time . Miocene-Pliocene boundary sediments drilled in the Tyrrhenian Sea during Leg 107 document this transgression. Comparable facies in Sicily are represented by the Gessesso-Solifera Formation, located be tween the Messinian evaporite and the Pliocene Trubi marls (Decima and Wezel, 1973; Garrison et al., 1978) .
Transgression on a Tilting Fault Block:
A ~ 10-m-thick interval between continental clastic and do lomitic sediments and Pliocene hemipelagic sediments was re covered on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount on the lower Sardinian margin (Fig. 2) . Here at Hole 656A, the base of this transitional interval is marked by brown fossiliferous oozes rich in iron-oxide with rare slump structures, followed upsection by alternations of nannofossil ooze, foram-rich nannofossil ooze, and calcareous silty claystone, locally well-indurated. This suc cession becomes finer-grained upwards; basalt sediments are multicolored, yellowish, brownish, reddish, olive, and gray, thinlylayered oozes, burrowed with scattered forams. At nearby Hole 656B, poor recovery and slumping of late Pliocene or younger age obscured the Messinian-Pliocene transition.
This sedimentary succession we interpret as continental de posits that accumulated on the flanks of the tilted De Marchi Seamount during Messinian time (Fig. 6) ; during transgression lateritic weathering products were deposited and reworked, fol lowed by slumping related to marine sediment draping and/or tectonically-controlled subsidence near the boundary with oce anic crust in the Vavilov Basin.
Transgression of a Lake: Site 652
We interpret the depositional environment of Messinian sedi ments at Site 652 on the lower Sardinian slope as a closed lake of variable salinity. A distinct and thin (40 cm) transitional in terval, present between Messinian sandy and silty sediments and the first occurrence of marine planktonic foraminifera, is marked by repeated 0.5-4.0-cm-thick layers of clay and mud, that be come more brightly colored upward; grays give way, in turn, to greenish-gray and light-gray, reddish-gray, to strong brown and finally to red colors (Fig. 7) . The reddish color wanes upward over several meters, until the base of the early Pliocene MP11 zone. Average carbonate content in marine muds more than doubles from the bottom to the top of the transitional interval.
In contrast to steep slopes inferred on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount (Holes 656A and -B, see above), a low-gradi ent, nearly flat, lacustrine plain was present at Site 652, as in ferred from the uniformly-bedded fine-grained sediment beds in the transitional interval; in such a setting, marine transgression would have been rapid. The reddened sediments again reflect weathering and reworking of sediment from the Messinian landmass. Fine-grained iron-oxide material was resuspended by the advancing seas and mixed with Pliocene marine sediments.
Transgression of a Marginal Setting: Holes 653A and -B
The depositional environment for late Messinian sediments cored at Holes 653A and -B on the lower Sardinian margin was interpreted as the littoral of a closed saline lake, sabkha, and/or hypersaline sea. Calcareous fossiliferous clay near the top of the Messinian succession at Hole 653A is overlain by an 11.5-mthick transitional interval (Fig. 6) . A 70-cm-thick, dark-gray sand forms the basal sediment in the transitional sequence. This sand contains abundant biotite and detrital gypsum crystals. Similar sands were recovered at Hole 653B and Site 132 (Leg 14; Ryan, Hsu, et al., 1973) . At Hole 653A the sand shows parallel lamination, while at Site 132, cross-bedding was noted, but this appears to result from drilling disturbance. Upsection, at Hole 653A, an interval interpreted as drilling breccia is followed by a further thin layer of gypsum-and biotite-bearing sand, passing up into gray calcareous mud and marl, then into mud and olive brown, dark brown, and reddish mud and marl (Shipboard Sci entific Party, 1987d; subunit lc). The contact between the red dish muds and typically Pliocene gray muds, is marked by a thin interval of dark-gray mud, while at Hole 653B reddish muds pass abruptly into Pliocene gray muds.
The area farther west on the upper Sardinian margin (Fig. 2 ) was already a marine basin by late Miocene time, based upon paleoenvironment interpretation from Site 654 sediments, thus the Pliocene transgression apparently proceeded eastward from the upper margin toward the Cornaglia Basin. Biotite and detri tal gypsum were eroded from potassic igneous and/or metamor phic rocks, the latter presumably exposed on a basement high about 20 km east of Site 653 inferred from seismic data. As sea level rose, these sands, in addition to iron oxide particles were reworked, perhaps on a beach; these transgressive sand deposits were then overlain by Pliocene hemipelagic marls and oozes.
Transgression in a Basin: Site 654
The Messinian marine basin flooded by the Pliocene sealevel rise on the lower Sardinian margin (Site 654) was hypersa line. Messinian gypsum is overlain by 2.5 m of burrowed fora miniferal and nannofossil oozes with only two thin (2-5 cm thick) olive-brown marl layers (Fig. 10) , suggesting minimal re working during transgression.
PLIO-PLEISTOCENE SEDIMENTATION AND PALEOENVIRONMENTS
Late Miocene-early Pliocene rifting elongated the Tyrrhenian Sea to the south-east . On the up per Sardinian margin, the stratigraphic succession at Site 654 in dicates that a deep marine rift basin developed by late Tortonian time, while the lower Sardinian margin area still remained highstanding and contiguous with the Italian landmass. Messinian sediments cored at Site 652 on the lower Sardinian margin show much evidence of instability and subsidence by slumps, mud breccias, etc., that preceded final continental break-up. By early Pliocene time, extension in the southeast area of the central Tyr rhenian Sea finally separated Calabria and Sicily from Sardinia, with the creation of a new basin floored by young oceanic crust Kastens and Mascle, this volume; Figs. 1, 2) .
A single overall depositional regime prevailed during Plio cene and Pleistocene time in the Tyrrhenian Sea. Three sites were drilled on this young oceanic crust (Figs. 1,2 ): Site 655, sited on a basaltic high, the Gortani Ridge, located close to the inferred continent-ocean boundary in the northwestern Vavilov Basin; Site 651, drilled nearby on an axial swell in the centre of the Vavilov Basin; and Site 650 located further southeast, on the western edge of the Marsili Basin . At all three sites, the depositional regime was similar, with open-marine hemipelagic sedimentation.
Igneous Basement-Sediment Relations
Sediments associated with igneous basement contribute to a description of the tectonic and paleoenvironmental setting of ocean crust genesis in the Tyrrhenian Sea. Circumstantial argu ments, discussed by Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) , suggest ba saltic crust in the Marsili Basin formed about 2 Ma later than the igneous crust of the Vavilov Basin. Sediments were recov ered within igneous basement rocks in the Vavilov Basin at Site 651, from within Gortani Ridge basalts along the western rim of the Vavilov Basin at Site 655, close to the foot of the lower Sar dinian margin, and small volumes of sediment were found inter calated with basaltic lavas in the Marsili basin at Site 650.
Sediments Associated With the Vavilov Basin Basement:
Site 651
Drilling the axial swell of the Vavilov Basin recovered small volumes of sediment within a diverse suite of mafic, ultramafic, leucocratic intrusive, and basic extrusive igneous rocks (Bonatti et al., this volume; Fig. 12 ). In general, serpentinized lherzolite is overlain by basalt, basaltic breccia, dolerite, metasediments, and metadolerite, then by more basalt. Based mainly on mineral chemistry, the peridotites are identified as relatively undepleted mantle asthenosphere (Bonatti et al., this volume) . Although strongly altered, the major and trace element chemistry of the basalts is of MORB-type and/or alkaline type (Boivin, this vol ume; Bonatti et al., this volume) .
The serpentinized peridotite is overlain by 30 m of basalt and basalt-cemented breccia. A 70-cm-thick pebbly and sandy layer, normally graded, is probably an artifact of drilling. Above is 3.5 m of unsorted basalt-derived breccia cemented by sparry calcite (Plate 2, 6). Angular fragments of chilled and unchilled basalt and hyaloclastite are set in a matrix of medium to coarse microspar and fine-grained hyaloclastite, partly replaced by cal cite. A calcite cement often rims individual basalt clasts. In one case (107-651A-55R-1, 100-102 cm), the breccia contains milli meter-sized clasts of siltstone with small mica laths. In other breccia samples, basaltic clasts are partly replaced by chalcedonic quartz, and ferromagnesian phenocrysts by sparry calcite. In places, the replacive spar is in optical continuity with the in terstitial cement.
Basaltic breccia is overlain by altered basalt, interpreted as a thin flow, then by 1.2 m of carbonate-cemented, basalt-derived, breccia. Strongly altered basalt above this includes further small amounts of carbonate-cemented basaltic breccia. An isolated clast of micritic limestone from this interval, at 465 mbsf, was found to contain planktonic foraminifera tentatively identified as Globorotalia crassiformis, suggestive of a middle Pliocene age (~ 3 Ma).
Basalt-derived breccias are overlain by white leucocratic rocks of probable mafic intrusive origin (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987a) . A 30-cm-thick intercalation of yellow to brownish fine grained dolostone, similar to the basal sediments above the ig- Figure 12 . Generalized lithological column, showing the main lithologies described and subdivision into units at Site 651. In the stratigraphic column, the width of each vertical division is proportional to the percent of the indicated lithology recovered in that lithostratigraphic unit; after Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
neous basement (see below), contains micrite, granules of opaque iron-oxide, and scattered recrystallized planktonic foraminifera (Plate 4, 2, 3). Sediment intercalated within massive basalts forms the up per portion of this basement complex, at the base of the overly ing sediment cover. The igneous-sediment contact was not re covered although light reddish-brown dolomite was formed fill ing cracks in the uppermost basalt cored.
Faulting and Oceanic Crustal Genesis
Strong faulting exposed basalt and peridotite, probably de rived from basalt and an upper mantle wedge that protruded to the seafloor near the axis of the Vavilov Basin, producing brec cias either by shearing process or by accumulation of submarine screes along fault scarps. Sediment is an open marine pelagic carbonate, with fine-grained terrigenous components. Pelagic carbonates accumulated on erupted basalt flows, coupled with subsurface sill intrusion. Sparry calcite cement in breccias pre cipitated from hydrothermal fluids; mafic igneous rocks were altered to a white leucocratic rock (Bonatti et al., this volume) . Bernoulli et al. (1978) described multiple stages of internal carbonate sediment infill and carbonate cementation in basaltic breccias from the Vavilov Basin at Hole 373A, where oxygen and carbon isotopic data indicate a low-temperature diagenetic origin for the carbonate cement. Unlike Site 651, small volumes of ferruginous dolomite were also recovered, but no ultramafic clasts at Hole 373A.
Sedimentary breccias that accumulated along fault scarps are reported from a wide range of oceanic settings, particularly along rifted spreading ridge segments (Bonatti et al., 1974) and transform faults; similar breccias are known from ophiolite complexes, for example the Ligurian Apennines (Cortesogno et al., 1978; Barrett and Spooner, 1977; Lemoine, 1980) and the Arakapas Fault of the Troodos Complex in Cyprus (Simonian and Gass, 1978) . The breccias recovered at Site 651 share many of these features and are believed to be talus rather than tectonic in origin.
Basalt-Sediment Relations on a Seamount: Site 655
The upper part of the Gortani Ridge (Fig. 13) , in a sequence of pillowed tholeiitic basalt that, on paleomagnetic and bio stratigraphic data, erupted during the period -3.4-3.6 Ma (based on nannofossils, NN15), corresponding to the reversed polarity event at the top of the Gilbert magnetic epoch (Chan nell and Torii, this volume).
Three types of sediment were recorded within the pillow ba salt: (1) fine-grained micritic limestone with a thin (< 1 cm) baked contact with basalt containing millimeter-sized clasts of palagonite and a reddish crust; (2) interstitial sediment, now fine-grained limestone, within steeply-dipping, 1-mm to 2-cmthick cracks in the basalt where baking/chilling at the lava-sedi ment contact is not seen (Plate 4, 4); (3) thin, millimeter-thick carbonate veins.
Pelagic and Hydrothermal Infill
Seismic evidence indicates sediment ponding against the Gor tani Ridge ; paleomagnetic incli nation data suggest marked post-eruptive tilting has not taken place (Channell and Torii, this volume) . Thus, the Gortani Ridge seems to be a linear basaltic ridge that underwent passive subsi dence after formation. Successive basalt flows were covered with a thin veneer of pelagic carbonate. Post-eruption, steeplydipping fractures developed, and pelagic carbonate percolated downward into these fissures. Later, thin calcitic veins precipi tated from low-temperature hydrothermal solutions. Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
Interstitial carbonate sediment from similar settings from within pillow basalt are known in both modern and ancient set tings. Pelagic carbonate is present today, for example, draping and infilling pillow basalt on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Ballard and Moore, 1977) . Interstitial pelagic carbonate in ancient set tings in land exposures include the Olympic Peninsula, Wash ington (Garrison, 1972) , the Antalya Complex, southwest Tur key (Robertson and Woodcock, 1981) , and other Tethyan ophiolite-related settings (Robertson and Boyle, 1983) .
PLIOCENE AND PLEISTOCENE SEDIMENTATION
Pliocene and Pleistocene sediment sequences were recovered from all sites drilled in the Tyrrhenian Sea (Figs. 1, 2) . In gen eral, sedimentation reflects an interaction between seafloor to pography, and the input or dispersal of terrigenous, volcaniclas tic, and pelagic debris. The Pliocene of the upper Sardinian margin (Site 654) is interpreted as a post-rift drape, while on the lower Sardinian margin (Site 652), seismic profiles suggest the syn-rift to post-rift contact lies within the lower Pliocene sedi mentary sequence . Diagenesis has significantly modified sediment mineralogy, especially in sediments overlying young oceanic-type crust in the Vavilov and Marsili Basins, where heat flow is presently highest. Within an essentially constant pelagic sedimentary flux during the Plio cene and Pleistocene, basalt, dolomite (above the oceanic-type crust), volcaniclastic sediments, organic carbon-rich layers, and sapropels also are prominent lithologies. Sedimentation rates in the deep basins (Vavilov and Marsili Basins, Sites 651 and 650) increased sharply from ~3-6 cm/1000 yr during the Pliocene, to 27-95 cm/1000 yr in Pleistocene time .
Pliocene Deposition of Pelagic Sediment
Pliocene sedimentation of pelagic oozes is well-documented on the Gortani Ridge basement high (Site 655), along the east ern margin of the Vavilov Basin (Fig. 1) . Here, late Pliocene succession is homogeneous foraminifer-rich nannofossil ooze, with several centimeter-thick, often colored, pinkish to reddish banded intervals. There is a progressive downhole change in color from pale yellow to brown as the underlying basaltic base ment is approached. Black specks of iron monosulfide ("hydrotroilite") also increase toward the base of the succession (Fig. 14) . Sporadic volcaniclastic layers are present.
Similar foraminiferal and foraminiferal-nannofossil oozes of Pliocene age were cored on the Sardinian margin. At Holes 653A and 653B, these sediments are burrowed, and a few thin foraminiferal sand and mud layers occur. Elsewhere on this margin (Site 652), foraminiferal and nannofossil oozes contain abundant, but scattered, volcanic glass, graded volcanic sands, and rare sapropels. Pyrite is locally abundant, particularly on framboids within foram tests. Four sandy mudstone layers ap pear to correspond to an interval of decreased sedimentation rate (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987b) . On the upper Sardinian margin, at Site 654, the Pliocene interval comprises nannofossil ooze with scattered planktonic foraminifera, and pyrite is abun dant as either finely disseminated euhedral crystals or as fram boids in foraminifer tests.
Contrasting dolomitic successions of late Pliocene age were recovered from immediately above the oceanic-type crust of the Vavilov and Marsili Basins. At Site 650 in the Marsili Basin, these sediments are a burrowed foraminiferal and nannofossil chalk interbedded with thin calcareous siltstone and mudstone and rare sapropels ( Fig. 15; Plate 5, 1, 2) . In the Vavilov Basin at Site 651, above a dolomite-rich succession, sediments consist almost entirely of nannofossil ooze with a few calcareous muddy layers, pebbly mudstone, and occasional slump structures (Fig.  12) .
Calcareous Pelagic Deposition
During most of Pliocene time, the entire Tyrrhenian Sea was characterized by deep-water carbonate pelagic deposition. Foramrich layers are attributed to fluctuations in surface water pro ductivity, downslope gravity reworking, and/or winnowing by bottom currents. For instance, sandy intervals recovered at Site 652 correspond to an interval of reduced sedimentation rate, an indication that fraction currents allowed a coarse-fraction con centration. Burrowing indicates well-oxidized bottom waters. Pyrite is abundant at Site 652, perhaps reflecting accumulation and burial of organic matter on the upper Sardinian margin. By contrast, in the Vavilov and Marsili basins, Pliocene hemipe lagic deposits are distinctly more muddy, reflecting a relatively greater input of terrigenous and volcaniclastic material. These Pliocene successions generally resemble those of the Tyrrhenian Sea at Site 132 and Site 373 , and more generally, on-land exposures, such as the Trubi marl of Sicily (e.g., Rio et al., 1984) .
Pleistocene Deposition of Pelagic Sediment
The Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary in the Tyrrhenian Sea is not characterized by a marked lithological change. On the Gor tani Range (Site 655, Fig. 13 ), the Pleistocene succession is char acterized by marly nannofossil oozes and nannofossil oozes with abundant planktonic foraminifera. CaC0 3 ranges from 42% to 66%, with an average of 54% (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987e). A < 1-mm-thick crust, enriched in iron and man ganese, occurs in some of the marly nannofossil oozes. Sapro pels and detrital sand layers are also present.
At Holes 653A and 653B, on the lower Sardinian margin (Fig. 9) , Pleistocene sediments are mainly nannofossil and fora miniferal-nannofossil oozes, with scattered pteropod shells; CaC0 3 increases downcore, from an average of 40% near the surface to an average of 60% lower in the succession (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987c) . Volcaniclastic layers are common. Elsewhere on the lower Sardinian margin, such as at Site 652 (Fig. 8) , the Pleistocene is distinctly more muddy reflecting a greater terrige nous influx, with an average carbonate content of only 22%. On the upper Sardinian margin, burrowed nannofossil oozes are interbedded with carbonate muds, sapropels, and volcaniclastics.
At sites overlying oceanic-type lithosphere, in the Marsili and Vavilov Basins (Figs. 12, 15 ), Pleistocene-age pelagic sedi mentary material is mixed with coarser-grained volcaniclastic and terrigenous material.
Comparison with Onshore Basins of Mainland Italy
In general, Plio-Pleistocene subsidence and sedimentary his tories are similar throughout the eastern Sardinia margin (Sites 654, 653, 132, 652, 656) ; thicknesses range from only 220 to 190 m for a distance of >200 km. This situation abruptly changes in the deepest and more easterly sites, 651 and 650, where Pleis tocene subsidence rates are extremely high ; see "Biostratigraphy" sections), up to more than 50 cm/1000 yr. This is comparable to the "perityrrhenian basins" of Selli (1974) and Fabbri et al. (1981) , sedimentary basins lo cated along the eastern Tyrrhenian margin, both on land and offshore. For example in the Paolo Basin off northern Calabria, average sedimentation rates for Plio-Pleistocene are -100 cm/ 1000 yr, with extremely strong subsidence (Barone et al., 1982) . The same applies for the Sek basin in Campania, a fault con trolled depocenter with Plio-Pleistocene downthrows of some kilometers (Sartori et al., 1987a) . All these basins contain abun dant interbedded volcaniclastic, coarse clastic, and turbiditic deposits. 
Pliocene Basal Dolomitic and Metalliferous Sediments
At the three sites located on oceanic crust, basal sediments are dolomitic and appear Fe-and Mn-rich by their red-brown colors. The thickest sequence, 40 m, was cored at Site 651 in the Vavilov Basin (Fig. 12) . Although the lava-sediment contact was not recovered, the basal dolostone is brightly colored, biotur bated, with manganese oxide disseminations ("dendrites") and evidence of sediment instability. Colors become more subdued upward. The uppermost 1 m of these dolomitic sediments con tain microfossils that indicate a late Pliocene age ( -2.0 Ma) . Similar dolostones overlie the basaltic basement in the Marsili Basin, at Site 650 (Fig. 15 , Plate 2, 5), where they are greenish (10 cm), with red and brown hues dominating upsection. At Site 655 (Fig. 13) , basal dolo stones 5 cm above the basaltic basement are dark brown.
Calcareous nannofossils are poorly preserved in these dolo stones. Scanning electron microscopy shows euhedral dolomite rhombs 2-20 /xm in size. Both major-and trace-element data and carbon and oxygen isotopic data suggest formation related to relatively low-temperature hydrothermal processes (Robert son, this volume; McKenzie et al., this volume).
Volcaniclastic Sedimentation in the Marsili Basin:
Site 650
Pleistocene volcanism of the Eolian Islands is documented by Site 650, located in the southeastern of two deeps within the Marsili Basin (Figs. 1, 15) ; the site was chosen to avoid volcanics related to the nearby Marsili Seamount. The nature of the basaltic basement drilled at Site 650 is important since the chemical composition of many ophiolite complexes, including the Troodos Complex, Cyprus, and Semail Nappe, Oman, sug gests genesis above subduction zones (Pearce et al., 1984) . How ever, the basaltic basement rocks recovered at Site 650 are very altered and may not allow any tectonic setting to be specified. Volcaniclastic turbidities were identified by normal size-grading, massive sands often having layers of light and dark sands and/or cross-bedding, alterna tions of sands and muds, erosional lower contacts, and dis placed sedimentary components such as pteropod shell frag ments, foram tests, or woody debris.
Volcaniclastic sediment is virtually absent from the Pliocene interval drilled at Site 650 in the Marsili Basin (Fig. 15) . Above 606 mbsf, nannofossil ooze gives way to calcareous mud, rich in fine-grained vitric particles. There are, in addition, numerous normally-graded turbidities, mostly less than 10 cm thick, that contain abundant silt-sized volcanic material. Volcaniclastic tur bidities become generally more abundant upward, reaching a maximum in the upper 68 m of the succession where they are dominated by undevitrified pumice and volcanic glass (Plate 4, 5), ranging from colorless to greenish and brownish, with ad mixed terrigenous sediment (Plate 5, 5).
Prominent here is a thick volcaniclastic debris flow. It occurs at both this site and at Site 651; it is the only volcaniclastic unit readily correlative between these two sites. Glass chemistry cor responds to that of the Y-5 tephra deposit so prominent in east ern Mediterranean late Pleistocene pelagic sections.
The bathymetry of the modern day channels in the area sug gests input of volcaniclastic sediment to the deep basin from, dominantly, the Eolian Islands but also from the CampanianRoman area, and possibly the perityrrhenian basins (Fig. 16) . The refractive indices and the chemistry of the volcanic glass in dicate a mainly calc-alkaline composition (McCoy and Cornell, this volume), comparable with the Eolian Islands and offshore, but with some admixture of the more potassic volcanics from the central and southern Apennines (Barberi et al., 1974 (Barberi et al., , 1978 Villari, 1980; Beccaluva et al., 1981 Beccaluva et al., , 1982 Rehault et al., 1977) .
At Site 650 the volcaniclastic sediment appears at the end of the Pliocene and is abundant in the late Pleistocene interval. In situ pyroclastic ash, including "Pele's hair," is rare, since much of the volcanic sediment was redeposited by turbidity currents. Only 5 tephra layers, relative to 156 turbidities, between Cores 1 and 14, were found; it is estimated that 59% of the succession is displaced, equivalent to one turbidite, on average, every 1,538 years.
Radiometric dating confirms only Pleistocene volcanic activ ity in the Eolian islands (Barberi et al., 1974 (Barberi et al., , 1978 Beccaluva et al., 1982 Beccaluva et al., , 1985 . The absence of a well-developed older volcanic Figure 15 . Generalized lithological column and the recovery at Site 650, Marsili Basin; after Kastens, Mascle, et al. (1987) .
arc is surprising in the hypothesis of the Tyrrhenian Sea as a Mi ocene-Pliocene back-arc basin formed above a subduction zone (Malinverno and Ryan, 1986; Kastens, Mascle, et al., 1987) . Possibly, such a volcanic arc existed but was submerged (Sartori et al., 1987a) or later rifted away and left as a remnant arc, comprising the M. Issel-M. Glauco saddle separating the Vavilov and Marsili Basins .
Volcaniclastic Sediment in the Vavilov Basin: Site 651
Contrasting successions of volcaniclastic sediments were cored at Site 651 in the Vavilov Basin (Figs. 1, 12 ). Volcaniclastic sedi ment first appears immediately above the igneous basement as a thin, feldspathized, volcanic ash within dolostone. Above this, within the upper Pliocene interval, there are occasional thin, less than 5 cm thick, turbiditic silts, composed mainly of altered volcanic glass and pumice (Plate 5, 3) . Volcaniclastic sediments are much more abundant in the Pleistocene in the top 20 cores. At least 93 turbidite layers were counted in the Plio-Pleistocene succession, typically averaging 7 cm thick, equivalent to one event every 240,000 yr on average. On the basis of radioactivity legs, volcaniclastic sediment is inferred to be abundant above 309 mbsf. Volcaniclastic sediment is occasionally cemented by white opaline silica (Plate 5, 4) . Gravel contains pebbles of ex trusive rocks, containing potassium feldspar phenocrysts and rare grains of schist and marble. As at Site 650, the Pleistocene succession contains much volcanic glass, ranging from fresh (Plates 4 and 6) to very altered (Plates 5 and 6).
Bathymetry of modern-day channels adjacent to Site 651 suggests transport paths for volcanic sediment from the adja cent Italian mainland, via turbidities and/or mass-flows (Fig.  16 ). Glass chemistry and U/Th ratios (from downhole logs) sug gest derivation from the northern part of the Roman province (Broglia et al., this volume); glass chemistry also indicates an Eolian provenance for vitric fragments. Also prominent at this site is a volcaniclastic debris flow correlative to the extrusive Y-5 tephra (discussed in previous section). Clastic petrology at Site 651 indicates volcanic and low-grade metamorphic source rocks. also noted volcanic source areas in the Apennines and the Eolian arc at Site 132 and conclude in favor of an origin of tephra at this site mainly from the 0.2-Ma volcanics of the Phlegraean fields immediately northwest of Vesu vius.
Volcaniclastic Sediments Sites 656 and 655, 654, 653, 652
These sites do not contain numerous volcaniclastic layers, and those present are thin, on the order of centimeters, with the thickest a 1-m layer at Hole 653B. The paucity of tephra reflects the position of these sites out of dominant eolian transport paths from major volcanic fields, and away from significant turbidite input such as on seamounts. Only two volcaniclastic layers were recovered at Site 656, one at Site 655, and none at Site 654.
At Site 655, on the flanks of the Gortani Ridge (Figs. 1, 2 ), volcaniclastic layers occur within the Plio-Pleistocene succes sion; normal grading and rare parallel lamination suggest depo sition as turbidities. Glass chemistry here, as well as for vitrics at Site 653, shows both rhyolitic and trachytic composition, sug gesting a volcanic provenance on peninsular Italy (Pontine area). The uniform glass chemistry of each layer is indicative of depo sition from a single volcanic event followed by reworking.
At Holes 656A and 656B, located on the westward flank of the De Marchi Seamount (Figs. 1, 2) , the Plio-Pleistocene suc cession (below an upper washed interval) contains a subordinate detrital and volcanogenic component. In Hole 656A, the upper Pleistocene interval includes a 5-cm-thick sand, rich in zeolites. In both Holes 656A and -B, the middle and lower Pleistocene successions include minor volcanic glass and several thin inter vals of zeolite-bearing sandy mud. Slumping occurred during, and after, late Pliocene time.
Seismic stratigraphic evidence indicates Sites 655 and 656, both located on the lower Sardinian At Site 655, on the basaltic Gortani Ridge, the heavy min eral-rich sand probably relates to current reworking (if not a drilling artifact). Thin debris flows just above the basaltic base ment indicate minor gravitational sediment instability. Also, nannofossil ooze clasts were derived from successions of con trasting ages (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987e) , indicating re working by currents and/or gravity.
Much of the volcanic ash was transformed to zeolite with diagenesis. Two zeolite-rich layers, and another layer with fresh vitrics, occur in the Messinian of Site 654.
Leg 107 Organic-rich Sediments and Sapropels
Widespread, thin sapropelic layers and sapropels were sam pled during Leg 107. (Sapropels have more than 2% organic carbon; sapropelic layers have 0.5%-2% organic carbon; Kidd et al., 1978 ; see also Cita et al., , 1982 Cita and Grignani, 1982.) Prior to Leg 107, such organic-rich sediments in the Tyr-rhenian were recorded only in a piston core by the Swedish Deep Sea Expedition (Olausson, 1961) and as a single lump of or ganic-rich marl at Site 373 in the Vavilov Basin (Core 1, Section 2). During Leg 107, at least 61 sapropels and sapropelic layers were identified, based on measured organic carbon content. Most accumulated during the late Pliocene to middle Pleisto cene (Sites 651, 652) or during the period 1. 651, and 652, Hole 653B, and Sites 654 and 655) ; preservation may correlate with moderately higher sedimentation rates that quickly bury but do not dilute, rework, or oxidize organic-rich material.
Sapropels and sapropelic layers of late Pliocene to middle Pleistocene were recovered most extensively at Site 652 on the lower Sardinian slope (Figs. 1, 2) . A total of eight sapropel lay ers were identified aboard ship, based on color, fine lamination, petroliferous odor, and carbon content. Post-cruise studies have identified additional black, possibly organic-rich layers in the Marsili Basin (Site 650; 17 layers, 6 possibly sapropels) and the Vavilov Basins (Site 651; 21 layers, 13 possibly sapropels) in the NN20-NN19 nannofossil intervals.
Six sapropels and two sapropelic layers of upper Pliocene to middle Pleistocene age were sampled on the lower Sardinian margin, at Site 652 (Fig. 8) . The best developed of these sapro pels (652A-6R-1, 30-60 cm) is a gray to a finely-laminated black mud with a maximum of 4.18% organic carbon (Shipboard Sci entific Party, 1987b) . The upper boundary contains small-scale Chondrites-type burrowing.
Sapropels and sapropelic layers also occur in the Pleistocene section on the lower Sardinian slope, at Holes 653A and 653B. On the Gortani Ridge, at Site 655 six sapropels and/or saprope lic layers were recognized in the Pleistocene succession that con tain up to C org = 5.3% (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987e) . Here sapropels occur in a typical succession of normal-bur rowed foram-nannofossil oozes with increased iron-monosulfide specks upward, passing into olive-gray foraminiferal marls, then into black finely-laminated sapropels without foraminifera. Biotur bation gradually increases upward and the color becomes paler within the sapropel until finally passing back into typical foramnannofossil oozes.
Organic-rich layers were also encountered in the Pleistocene section of the upper Sardinian margin at Site 654 as several grayish layers (two are sapropelic layers and one is a true sapro pel). By contrast, organic-rich layers were not recorded at Site 656, on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount, possibly reflect ing hiatuses in the lower Pliocene and lower Pleistocene (Ship board Scientific Party, 1987f) .
The possible origin of the Western Mediterranean organicrich sediments is discussed elsewhere in this volume in papers by Mukhopadhyay et al. and McKenzie et al. However, in general the Leg 107 organic-rich sediment discoveries indicate much more widely developed sediment anoxia throughout the Medi terranean than previously envisaged. The Leg 107 sapropels are possibly most effectively interpreted using a modification of the existing barred basin-density stratification model Kidd et al., 1978) . During warm interglacial times, melt waters flooded into the Mediterranean from the Black Sea ba sin. Distinctive low salinity nannofossil floras flourished. Low salinity waters flowed into the Atlantic, and estuarine circula tion halted. The Straits of Gibraltar at ~ 550 m barred influx of Atlantic deep water. A salinity stratification was established throughout much or all of the Mediterranean. Organic-rich sed iments accumulated in stagnant anoxic deep water. However, the local basin configuration and nature and rate of background sedimentation also greatly influenced the development of indi vidual organic-rich layers. As the glacial meltwater influx waned and evaporation increased, "estuarine" conditions were re-es tablished and the Mediterranean returned to being well-mixed, with oxic sedimentation.
Climate-controlled Cyclicity in Sedimentation
In the Tyrrhenian Sea clastic sediment accumulation, or abundance, is fundamentally controlled by concentration within topographic basins or "sinks." Pleistocene sea-level fluctua tions directly influenced clastic sediment input into the sink. During sea-level highstands, clastic sediment was preferentially retained on the shelf, while low sea-level stands favored erosion and reworking of shelf sedimentation into the basin (e.g., Vail et al., 1977) .
The relative abundance of clastic layers, primarily emplaced by turbidity currents and other gravitationally-driven mass flows, correlates with glacial cycles. Paleomagnetic studies (Channell and Torii, this volume) , isotopic studies (Thunell, 1979) , clay mineral studies (Chamley and Visser, this volume), and biostrat igraphical studies all substantiate this correlation: low magnetic susceptibility corresponds to low concentrations of magnetic minerals during eustatic sea-level highs when pelagic carbonate predominated over clastic input. The relative abundances of mixed-layer clay and smectite show correlation with glacial/interglacial cycles, assuming these clays were mainly reworked from terrestrial volcanic sources, or via temporary continental shelf sinks, during sea-level lowstands.
Thus, large volumes of fluvially-derived clastic sediment were trapped inshore and in shelf basins during interglacials, when subaerial erosion and run-off was extensive (Perityrrhenian basin; Selli, 1974) . As sea level fell, shelf areas were ex posed and clastic sediments reworked, then redeposited, via an extensive submarine canyon system into the basin depocenters (Fig. 16 ).
Plio-Pleistocene Seafloor Instability
During Pliocene and Pleistocene time, the focus of tectonic instability shifted from the Sardinian margin to the southeast ern Tyrrhenian Sea, associated with crustal genesis and back-arc basin evolution. Consequently, Plio-Pleistocene sedimentary suc cessions recovered from the Sardinian margin at Site 652 and 654 show little tectonic disturbance except locally, especially on structural highs (Site 656). Near the toe of the Sardinian margin Plio-Pleistocene sediments at Holes 653A and -B contain a 5-cm-thick debris flow composed of deformed, multicolored nan nofossil ooze and mud clasts in a mud and clay matrix. Slightly lower in the succession in Hole 653B, inversion of biostrati graphic sequences with nannofossil muds of middle to late Plio cene age (NN16-NN20), occurring above younger Pliocene sedi ment (see Shipboard Scientific Party, 1987f), suggests that large scale slump-folds may be present. There is also evidence of slumping on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount (Holes 656A, -B) during Pliocene time. On the crest of the Gortani Ridge (Fig. 1) several debris flows were recorded. Pebbles within these debris flows contain microfossils of varied age; a small normal fault was also noted within one of the debris-flow inter vals.
More intense tectonic instability was recorded in the Vavilov and Marsili Basins. Dipping strata, slumps, convolute lamina tion and faulting indicate post-depositional tectonic effects. At Site 650, in the Marsili Basin (Fig. 1) small-scale slumps, syn sedimentary folds, and zones of convolute lamination are com mon in both the Pliocene and the Pleistocene intervals. At least some of the many faults are associated with a slight change in dip and appear not to be drilling artifacts. Syn-sedimentary fea tures in the Vavilov Basin at Site 651 first appear in the basal 40 m of the Pliocene succession. Apparent dips of lamination are variable up to 45°. Mud flows and resedimented soft pebbles also occur within fine-grained sediments, together with a neptu nian dike, 10 cm long x 2.5 cm wide.
Tectonic Controls on Sedimentation
Following Messinian rifting and subsidence, the Sardinian margin was relatively stable, subsiding gently during Plio-Pleis tocene time. Sediment slumped on the flanks of the De Marchi Seamount and the Gortani Ridge (Site 655). Slumped sediment at Holes 653A and -B, near the base of the Sardinian margin, was derived from local basement highs, for example the Secchi Seamount and/or the Monte della Rondine to the south.
At Site 651 in the Vavilov Basin, marked apparent dip re sulted from tilting of the underlying oceanic basement, during and/or following, accumulation of the basal ~ 40 m of the suc cession. Earthquakes possibly triggered dewatering and the for mation of neptunian dikes. The basement tilting was, however, too small in scale to be recorded in seismic data (Shipboard Sci entific Party, 1987a). In the Marsili Basin (Site 650), slumping and possible microfaulting may be related in some complex way to the effects of sediment loading, basement subsidence, vol cano-tectonic effects, and/or Eolian arc magmatism. Taken to gether, the inferred formation age and the high vesicularity sug gest that the igneous basement erupted in water shallower than 2,500 m and subsided at 700 m/Ma, three times faster than nor mal oceanic crust formed at mid-ocean ridges .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Tectonic Setting of Tyrrhenian Basin Sedimentation
In outline, the plate tectonic setting of Tyrrhenian Sea sedi mentation evolved as follows:
During late Triassic time, the northern margin of Gondwanaland rifted and progressively disintegrated, giving rise, during Jurassic and Cretaceous time, to a number of small ocean ba sins and microcontinents sited between the African and Eur asian supercontinents (Smith, 1971; Dewey et al., 1973; BijuDuval et al., 1977; Sengor and Yilmaz, 1981; Robertson and Dixon, 1984; Dercourt et al., 1986) . Some areas of Mesozoic ocean were already closing by Late Jurassic time (e.g., in the Hellenides and Dinarides) and this process accelerated in the Late Cretaceous (e.g., Taurides, Astroalpine system).
The relative positions of Africa and Eurasia, as deduced from paleomagnetic and marine magnetic data, indicate that substantial oceanic tracts persisted into Tertiary time (Livermore and Smith, 1985) . Mainly northward subduction of Mesozoic oceanic crust was associated with crustal extension and rifting along north Tethyan margins. In the western Mediterranean area, Late Cretaceous and Paleogene northward subduction of Mesozoic oceanic crust resulted in the Corsica-Sardinia and Ca labria blocks rifting from southeastern Europe with the devel opment of new oceanic crust in the Balearic basin (Boccaletti and Guazzone, 1972; Hsu, Mondadert et al., 1978; Chanell et al., 1979) . With continued consumption of Mesozoic oceanic crust, the Corsica-Sardinia block was eventually juxtaposed with the Apennine area by early Miocene time. The Northern Apennines can be considered a fold and thrust belt developed as a type of accretionary prism during attempted subduction of the old Mesozoic continental margin of the Adria (Treves, 1984) .
By the late Miocene, the only remaining Mesozoic oceanic crust was located in the Ionian Sea (Morelli, 1985; Finetti, 1985; Granjacquet and Mascle, 1978) . Northwestward subduction of oceanic crust between the Apennine, and the North African (Sicily) continental block then resulted in rifting and formation of the deep late Miocene Tyrrhenian basins (Rehault et al., 1987) . By the Pliocene and Pleistocene, the Apennines were ro tated counterclockwise, bending the Calabrian arc (Scandone, 1979; Channell, 1986; Moussat, 1983; Moussat et al., 1985) ; arc volcanism was active in the Eolian Islands (Beccaluva et al., 1981 (Beccaluva et al., , 1982 Keller et al., 1978) , and new oceanic-type crust formed in the Marsili and Vavilov Basins.
Implications of Leg 107 Tyrrhenian Sea Sediments
The sedimentary evidence from Leg 107 confirms that the Tyrrhenian Sea developed in two stages; rifting of Calabria from Sardinia during late Miocene-Tortonian and Messinian time, followed by final break-up to the southeast in the Pliocene and Pleistocene, as new oceanic crustal basins were created.
During Tortonian (or earlier) rifting, clastic sediments were derived from rotated fault-blocks composed of Hercynian base ment and Mesozoic cover rocks, similar to exposures in Sardinia (Site 654). By Messinian time, provenance was also from local ized fault-blocks of metamorphosed ophiolitic rocks (Holes 656A, -B) of Ligurian and Piedmontese type, as exposed in Corsica. During Messinian, the lower Sardinian margin area re mained attached to Italy, as shown by derivation of coarse silici clastic sediments (Site 652) from a terrane similar to the Meso zoic low-grade metamorphic and Tertiary cover units of the southern Apennines and/or the Maghrebid units of North Af rica. By the time of the Messinian desiccation event, a deep wa ter basin (> 1000 m) already existed in the present upper Sardin ian margin area (Site 654), while sites now in the lower Sardin ian margin were apparently higher standing and still continental. Tilting and subsidence apparently occurred more than a million years earlier on the upper margin than on the lower margin. This diachroneity is explained in terms of either "roll back" of the rift axis above a southeastward migrating subduction zone, or, alternatively, by the geometry of shear and detachment within rifting continental crust .
To this developing "rift-drift" scenario was superimposed the Messinian salinity crisis. Influence of extensive tectonics on evaporitic paleoenvironments is highlighted by Leg 107. During late Tortonian-early Messinian time, the sea level began to fall, with the creation of a fertile, silled basin in which anoxic, sili ceous sediments accumulated (Site 654). Sea-level fall in the Messinian created a series of evaporitic sub-environments. In the existing basin (Site 654) on the upper Sardinian margin, finely-laminated balatino-type gypsum precipitated cyclically during times of hyper salinity, punctuated by marine influxes. Elsewhere on the lower Sardinian margin (Site 652), Messinian sediments accumulated on a more elevated closed inward-drain ing lake of variable salinity. Tectonic controls on sedimentation include a possible alluvial fan progradation event, and extensive reworking of gypsum (Site 652). Coarse-grained terrestrial brec cia was shed locally from a local tilting fault block on the lower Sardinian margin (Holes 656A, -B). Sulfur-and limonite-rich oxide sediments on the lower Sardinian margin (Holes 653A, -B) were precipitated from springs, possibly located near the shores of a saline lake.
By the end of Messinian time, the seas were flooding back. Strongly oxidized, subaerially weathered sediment and iron ox ide were reworked by the advancing seas giving rise to distinctive reddish and/or multicolored silts and muds (Holes 653A, -B; Site 652), oozes (Site 654), and sands (Site 653) at the base of the Pliocene succession.
By early Pliocene the eastern margin of the earlier subsided rift zone (Site 654) was deeply submerged and overlain by nan nofossil ooze and marl (Site 652) related to final continental separation to the southeast and genesis of oceanic-type litho sphere in the Marsili and Vavilov Basins. In the Plio-Quaternary, the whole Tyrrhenian Sea was effectively a single basin un dergoing background pelagic carbonate accumulation, influ enced by tectonic and volcanic effects, and regional and global climatic change.
Oceanic lithosphere was formed beneath already pelagic car bonate-depositing seas, associated with faulting and breccia for mation (Site 651). Ultramafic rocks were protruded to the sea floor near the axis of the Vavilov Basin (Bonatti et al., this vol ume) . Tilting continued after accumulation of the overlying basal sediments, with water-escape (neptunian dike), fault, and slump structures. Following deposition, the basal Fe-Mn rich carbonate sediments were dolomitized by low-moderate-temper ature hydrothermal processes (Site 651).
During Pliocene and Pleistocene, volcanic-derived sediment was introduced from the Italian mainland and the Eolian Is lands, mainly by turbidity currents and debris-flow. U and Th ratios determined by well-logging (Site 651) suggest provenance from the potassic volcanic province north of Rome. Abundant volcaniclastic sediment in the Vavilov Basin appears in the late Pliocene. Calc-alkaline and shoshonitic sediment compositions suggest derivation from the Eolian Islands to the southeast. Airfall tuff is very subordinate relative to reworked volcaniclastic sediment generally. Even where tuffs accumulated on a base ment high, for example, the Gortani Ridge (Site 655), reworking has taken place. Ash was commonly diagenetically altered to ze olite, especially overlying the oceanic-type basement where heatflow was highest.
Pleistocene sediment deposition was influenced by eustatic sea-level change; the abundance of turbidities, mostly volcani clastic, generally correlates with the relative abundance of mixedlayer clays and smectites and with intervals of high magnetic susceptibility. Smectites were eroded from land volcanic expo sures. During sea-level highstands, sediment was trapped in "peri-tyrrhenian" shelf basins and was later reworked into the deep basin by gravity processes during glacial periods when sea level fell.
Africa-Eurasian convergence has continued actively in the western Mediterranean, as indicated by the Benioff zone dip ping beneath the southeastern Tyrrhenian Sea and continued volcanism in the Eolian Islands (Rehault et al., 1987) . However, subduction in this area now may well be drawing to a close. In the future any remaining Ionian Sea oceanic transitional crust presumably will be consumed until collision with the North Af rican continental margin. The southeast Tyrrhenian Sea igneous crust and its sedimentary cover could then well be obducted as an ophiolitic nappe, comparable to other older examples em placed by the Alpine-Mediterranean orogenic belt.
